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Aug 28-31  Professional Development Days
Aug 30  Welcome Back Social
Aug 25  TCS Closed

Sep 4  TCS Closed - Labor Day
Sep 8  Glasgow Park Field Trip
Sep 11  Homework Club Begins
Sep 15  Coffee & Conversation
Sep 25 - 29  Scholastic Book Fair
Sep 28  Back to School Night

Oct 6  TCS Closed - Professional Development
Oct 9  TCS Closed - Columbus Day
Oct 23  Coffee & Conversation
Oct 31  End of 1st Term

Nov 8  Progress Reports sent home
Nov 9  Parent/Teacher Conferences
Nov 10  TCS Closed - Parent/Teacher Conferences
Nov 20-21  TCS Closed - Professional Development
Nov 20 - 24  TCS Closed - Thanksgiving Break

Dec 20  TCS Talent Show
Dec 21 - Jan 2  TCS Closed - Winter Break

Jan 2  TCS Closed - Professional Development
Jan 9  Coffee & Conversation
Jan 15  TCS/UD Closed - Martin Luther King Day

Feb 2  Report Cards sent home
Feb 14  Coffee & Conversation
Feb 15  Healthy Heart Day (tent)
Feb 16  TCS Closed - Professional Development
Feb 16 - 19  TCS Closed - President's Weekend

Mar 15  Coffee & Conversation
Mar 21  Progress Reports sent home
Mar 22  Parent/Teacher Conferences
Mar 23  TCS Closed - Parent/Teacher Conferences
Mar 26 - Apr 2  TCS/UD Spring Break

Apr 23  Coffee & Conversation
Apr 27  TCS Closed - Professional Development

Jun 7  TCS Closing Ceremonies

Homework Club not available on:
Sep 28  Jun 6
Dec 20  Jun 7
May 24

School Closed  Early Release  Progress Reports/Report Cards sent home
Field Day (tent)  TerraNova Testing (tent)  STEAM Night (tent)  TCS Closed - Professional Development  Memorial Day Weekend

Parent Teacher Conferences  First & Last Day of School
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